
Railwav Recruitment Board
Patna

Date:11.09.2017
RESULT FOR VERIFICATION OF CERTIFICATE

Based on the performance of the candidates in written examination conducted on 16.12.2O12 by Railway
Recruitment Board, Patna for various posts of Technicians notified against CEN-0412012, the following 322
candidates have been provisionally shortlisted to appear in verification of certificates and genuineness of their
candidature as per the following schedule. Their Roll Numbers have been arranged below in ascending order
horizontally and is not in order of merit. They are requested to report to Railway Recruitment Board,
Mahendrughat Patna - 800004 for VOC on date and time mentioned below:-

1. Post: - Technician cr.lll/Fifter Etect.. Technician Gr.lll/Fitter/Bridqe/Crane Driver. Technician Gr.lll/Track
Machine and Technician Gr.lll/Welder. Cateqorv No. 10. 16. 20 and 21 respectivelv of CEN-04/2012.

A. Date and time of document verification: 05.10.2017 (Thursdav). Reportinq Time: - 09:00 hrs.

26124101000100 261241010001t3 2612410t000257 26124101000350 26124t01000681 26124101000736

26124101000783 26t?4l0too09t6 26124101000985 26124t0t00tr73 2612410100ll9l 26t2410t00t192

2612410',100t294 26124101001460 26124102000014 26124102000025 26124102000043 26124t02000t30

26124102000t50 26124102000t60 26124102000175 26124102000285 26124102000286 26124102000366

26t24t02000368 26t24102000412 26124102000438 26124t02000454 26124102000462 26124102000468

26124102000487 26124102000500 26124t02000559 26124102000561 26t24102000572 26124102000593

26124102000630 26124102000682 26124102000714 261241020007 48 (Total - 40 candidates)

B. Date and time of document verification: 05.10.2017 (Thursdavl. Reoortinq Time: - 14:00 hrs.

26t24t02000770 26124102000775 26124102000799 26t24t020008r',7 26124102000835 26124102000850

26124102000853 26t24102000985 2612410200t018 26124102001093 26r24t0200llll 2612410200t113

2612410200n26 26124102001131 2612410200't155 26124102001172 26124103000001 26124103000011

26124103000018 26124103000024 26t24103000025 26124103000043 26124103000068 26124103000073

26124103000078 26124103000089 26124103000152 26124103000159 26124103000206 26t24103000230

26124103000240 26124103000243 26't24103000259 26124103000275 26124104000021 26124104000089

26124104000090 26124104000091 26124104000112 26124104000115 (Total - 40 candidates)

C. Date and time of document verification: 06.10.2017 (Fridav). Reportinq Time: - 09:00 hrs.

26124t04000164 26124t04000185 26124104000205 26t24104000262 26124104000264 26t24t04000276

26124104000365 26124104000374 26124104000382 26124104000384 26124104000445 26t24104000491

26124t04000542 26124104000599 26t24t04000741 26124104000815 26124104000824 26124104000833

26t24104000996 26124104001033 26124t0400t097 26t24104001132 26124104001184 26124t04001194

26124104001277 26124104001308 2612410400t319 26t24r04001378 26124'104001431 2612410400t446

26124t0400t464 26t24t04001584 2612410400t669 261241040017t2 26t24104001742 26124104001758

26124104001777 26124104001783 26124104001791 26124104001857 (Total - 40 candidates)

D. Date and time of document verification: 06.10.2017 (Fridav). Reportinq Time: - 14:00 hrs.

26124t04001886 26'.t24104001898 26t24104001926 26124t04001932 2612410400t944 26124104002022

26124't04002041 26t24104002042 26124104002046 26124104002093 26t24104002144 26124104002162

26124t04002217 26t241040022s9 26t24104002264 26t24104002294 26r24t0400230s 26124104002322

26124104002357 26124104002447 26124104002451 26124104002468 26124104002469 26124104002551

26t24104002583 26t24104002691 26124t04002713 26124t04002729 26124104002748 26t24104002760

26124104002765 26t24104002806 26124104002830 26124104002832 26124104002837 26124104002843

26124104002847 26124104002904 26124104002905 26124104002919 (Total - 40 candidates)



E. Date and time of document verification: 07.10.2017 (Saturdav). Reportinq Time: - 09:00 hrs.

26124104002941 26124104002945 26124104002983 26124t04003043 26124104003078 26124104003106

26124t04003t09 26124104003138 26124t04003t44 26124104003214 26124104003364 261241040034t6

26124104003457 26124104003472 26124104003500 26124t04003501 26124104003502 26124104003546

26t24t04003560 26124104003584 26t24104003631 26124104003645 26124t04003650 26124104003661

26124104003688 26t24t040037 s3 26124t04003791 26t24104003793 26124104003794 26124104003818

26124104003841 26124104003849 26124104003868 26124104003900 26124104003906 26124104003989

26124104004039 2612410400413t 26124104004196 26124104004197 (Total - 40 candidates)

F. Date and time of document verification: 07.10.2017 (Saturdav), Reportinq Time: - 14:00 hrs.

26124104004289 26124t04004368 26124104004386 26t24104004388 26124104004418 26124104004439

26124t04004464 26124t04004488 26124104004502 26124104004518 26t24104004541 26124104004553

26124104004592 26t24104004599 26124104004634 26t24t04004641 26124104004658 26124104004750

261241040047 5t 26t241040047 58 26124104004765 2612410400477 | 26124104004787 (Total - 23 candidates)

2. Post: - Technician Gr.lll/Diesel Electrical. Technician Gr.lll/Diesel (Mechanical). Technician Gr.lll/Diesel
Mechanic. Cateqorv No. 12. 13 and 14 respectivelv of CEN-04/20'12.

26124t2t000033 26t2412t000t72 26124121000222 26124121000478 2612412t000555 26124122000017

26124122000026 26124122000037 26t24122000079 261241220002t7 26124122000226 26124122000230

26124122000242 26124122000309 26124122000325 26124122000357 26124122000440 (Total - 17 candidates)

G. Date and time of document verification: 09.10.2017 (Mondav). Reportinq Time: - 09:00 hrs.

26124t2200046r 26124122000524 26124122000598 26124122000640 26124t22000700 26124123000009

2612412300002t 26r24t23000047 26124123000058 26t24r23000114 26124123000126 26124123000128

26124123000185 26124123000210 26124123000240 26124123000256 26124123000300 26124t23000340

26t24t23000374 26124123000557 26124124000t25 26t24124000242 26t24124000276 261241240003t1

26124t24000364 26t24124000387 26t24124000452 26124124000460 2612412400049\ 26124124000521

26124124000578 26r24t24000581 26124t24000630 26124124000645 26t241240006'13 26124124000690

26124124000824 26124124000927 26124124000931 26124124001028 (Total - 40 candidates)

H. Date and time of document verification: 09.10.2017 (Mondav). Reoortino Time: - l4:00 hrs.

26124t24001050 26124124001216 26t24124001252 26124t2400r271 26124124001378 26124t24001434

26t2412400t439 26t24t2400t451 26124t2400t543 26t24124001545 26t24r2400t575 2612412400t630

26124124001710 26124124001738 261241240017 51 26124124001791 26124124001816 (Total - 17 candidates)

3. Post: - Technician Gr.lll/Caroenter. Cateqorv No. 22 of CEN-04/2012.

26124221000014 26124221000016 26124222000030 26t2422200004t 26124222000042 26124222000043

26t24224000004 26124224000024 26124224000033 26t24224000036 26124224000040 26124224000050

26t24224000074 26124224000078 26124224000079 26124224000097 261242240001t9 26124224000134

26124224000137 26124224000138 (Total - 20 candidates)

4. Post: - Technician Gr.lll/Black Smith. Cateqorv No. 30 of CEN-04/2012.

26124304000005 26124304000011 26124304000013 26124304000014 26124304000018 (Total -5 candidates)

Post: - Technician Gr.lll/Mason. Cateqorv No. 3'l of CEN-04/2012.

NIL (No suitable candidate found)

Note:-
1. The above list includes around 50% extra candidates over and above the number of modified

vacancies, The purpose of callinq these extra candidates for document verification is primarilv to
make oood anv likelv shortfall arisinq due to various reasons durinq formation of panel.

2nd chance for VOC on 03.11.2017(Fridav) but such candidates should have a valid reason with
)

sunnortins documents for not attendins the VOC on their scheduled date.



No separate call letter will be issued for 2nd VOC. No further chance will be qiven for VOC or
submission of certificates and the candidature of the candidates will stand automaticallv cancelled.

2. Candidates are requested to report to RRB, Mahendrughat, Patna for Verification of Original Certificates on
the date and time mentioned above. Intimation letters for Veriflcation of Certificates are being despatched to
the candidates individually.

3. The above shortlisted candidates are advised to bring the following original certificates/documents without fail
and refer Annexures to CEN-04/2012 for producing certain certificates in prescribed format :

i. Matriculation/High School Examination certificate or equivalent Certificate for proof of date of birth, etc-
ii. Pre-degree/10+2/Higher Secondary/lnter pass certificate (whichever is applicable).
iii. Certificate and mark-sheets (indicating date of publication of results) issued by SCWNCWRecognized

University on possessing prescribed qualification i.e. Act. Apprenticeship/lTl/Diploma/Degree as on the
date of application.

iv. Caste certificate in prescribed formats in Annexure-3 for SC/ST candidates and OBC certificate in
Annexure-4 for OBC candidates issued by appropriate authority as mentioned in CEN-04/2012. OBC
candidates have to submit latest community certificate with non-creamy layer certification which is not
more than one year old as on the date of document verification. In addition, OBC (Non-creamy layer)
candidates should bring a self-declaration in the format prescribed in Annexure-S of CEN-04/2012.

v. Income certificate for Economically Backward candidates in prescribed format as per Annexure-7 and
Minority Community self-declaration as per Annexure-8 oI CEN-O412O12 on non-judicial stamp paper for
minority community candidates who sought exemption of examination fee.

vi. No Objection Certificate (NOC) with all service particulars from the present Employer clearly mentioning
that there is no objection by them for releasing him/her, if finally selected, in case of serving employee of
Central Government or State Government or Public Sector Undertakings.

vii. Pension Payment Order, Discharge Certificate, Ex-serviceman book, ldentity Card in case of Ex.
Serviceman candidates.clearly mentioning the reason of discharge & other details.

viii. Disability certificate in prescribed format issued by appropriate authority/ proper Medical Board in
Annexure-g of CEN-04/2012 for persons with disabilities.

ix. Certificate/legal document to be submitted by Widow/Divorcee/Judicially separated women candidates but
not remarried who sought age relaxation.

x. Upper portions of Admit Card of the wriften examination.
xi. The call-letter issued for Verification of Documents & genuineness of candidature.
xii. 3 passport size colour photographs as pasted on application.
xiii. Any other relevant certificates/testimonials/documents required under CEN-4/2012 available with the

candidate.
xiv. In case of variation in spelling in name, father's name in the application and original

certificates/documents, candidates are required to submit relevant affidavit executed before Magistrate or
Notary on required stamp papers stating that the referred person in certificate(s) is one and same on the
date of verification. The candidate should also bring 2 (two) sets of clear & legible self-attested
photocopies each of the original certificates/documents mentioned above against item No. (i) to (ix).

4. The candidates may please note that in case of failure to produce the above mentioned original
certificates/documents on the date of document verification, their candidature are liable to be rejected and no
further correspondence will be entertained in the matter. Further, furnishing false information, deliberate
suppression of information or using unfair means at any stage of exam will render the candidate disqualified
and debarment from appearing in any selection or appointment in Railways or to other Government services
and if appointed, the service of such candidate is liable to be terminated in future.

5. lt may be noted that merely calling a candidate for document verification does not in any way entitle him/her to
an appointment in the Railways. The candidature of all the above-mentioned candidates is purely provisional
and subject to conectness of all the information submitted by them at various stages of selection process and
fulfilling the eligibility criteria in all respects and requisite educational qualification.

6. lt is further informed that a candidate once empanelled for any of the posts will not be considered for
alternative appointment later if he/she is found medically unfit. While every care has been taken in preparing
the above result, RRB, Patna reserves the right to rectify any inadvertent error or typographical mistake or
printing mistakes. The candidates are advised to visit the authentic website of this RRB regularly for latest
information including sudden change of schedule of Document
situation.

in case of unforeseen emergent



lmportantr- Bsare of the unscrupulous penrons who may misguide the candidatee witfi false promises
of gettlng them selecbd for the job on lllegal conslderatlon. The recruitment is based purely on
merit of the candldates. , +

This result is also available at our web site !g44llbBg!ng.g!n.

Railway R6cruitment Board
Patna.


